
LADIES:
now snowing th.

LATEST AND SVE;LLEST IDEAS IN

ATURE AND NOTE SIZE IJOX "PAPERS,

AND WITHOUT CAMEO EMUOSSING .in all the latest

tints. Call and see before liuying.

Have you a nice CARD CASE or PURSE ?

the of a doubt.not, we can suit you leyonJ

WILSON-JENKIN- S DRUG CO.

THOSE 20.

an:

ME DAILY EAGLE.

Entered at the pnstofflee aa second
Class mall matter.

V CONNELLY A CAKNEi.

W v

rerWeek, 10c. - - Per Month, 40e.

"-

SATURDAY, SKIT. 21, 1901..

The Central J ' hardware
presents the name of Hon. Scott
Field of Calvert s the proper
man to represent this district in
Congress.

The papera give it out that the
first contribution to the McKinley
monument fund came from Texas.
The Sherman, Texas public
schools have this honor.

The foolish Boers don't know

th'ir with England is over,
and go on licking the British ev-

ery time the can get at them.
The laet chance they got, just re
ported, they killed a of British
and captured 200 more.

According to the Brtnham cor-

respondent of the Galveston News,
the Gulf, Colorado and Santa
are making the beginning of an
enterprise that will develop into a
laiiroad up the Brazos bottom
from a point a little of
Clay station. The if anta Fe was

to begin thin week building a
ridge across Old River.

To Cure Dysp.pala and Indlgtatlon.
Sour Stomach or Heartburn, take Rex
Bytpep.'a Tabltta. All druggists are
authorised to refund If they
lull to cure. Price 60 cents. M. II.
Jrrc, the leading druggist. Dryan.
3'eias.

LADIES,

Why do you let your husbands
pay $1.00, 1..V, ec, for shirts when
you can get new fall shirt goods
at Coulter's for 10c to dw 4S

Strayed or Stolen.

Ono Llewellyn setter dog with black
and white from College.
Llher.il reward will ! tal I for re-

turn or for informiitioii lending to re-

covery. J " Conn. II,

m) College Station.

To Cu-- e Chills or Malaria In 4 Daye,

TrVe Qulnorla. All druggists are au
to refund the money In any

of chills, fever or malaria It falls
t.) Price 60c per package. M.

U. James, the leading druggist, Hryan.
Texaa.
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Notice to Lijht Consumers.

We find upon Investigation that
electric Unlit globes have been
bought and sold to our patron In
any desiied, and tumo have sub-
til UmI jower when In fact
they hiivo contracted for nnd are
paying for only m)wt
light. This forces upon u the
trouble of ascertaining the parties
making these change. In order that
wo ma v know the liumlx r and size
of lamps lined by each patron, ho we
can charge accordingly. All parties
unit a lamp of a greater candle
power than IH. unless specially enn--
traded for will he charged therefor.
Our lamps can he had at our plant or

Franklin Texan 'at Cole iron store, and

war

lot

Fe

northeast

money

the
IV.

markings,

cure.

when kIoIms are sold by the latter
we are notified of the number, alxe
and name of the purchaser, and hy
this means we can always know the
number and alxe of lamps in use and
by whom used, but when they are
sold indiscriminately it la lmioisi-bl- e

for us to know. If this la contin-
ued, it will force us to change our
voltage, In order to protect ourselves
from such great losa.

Itestteetfully.
Hryan Water, Ice, Light and Power

Co. d&2

WOMKN AND JEWELS.
Jewels, candy, flowers, man that

la the order of a woman'a prefer-
ences. Jewels form a magnet of
mii-nr- v oowr m run avpraire woinnii. i

Tbe dlsdvant.igea soli,
".often ruined portion

or save have
to a

a
animal found

iiisiuiou
queticea of coughs, colds and bron-
chial affections by the regular use of
Dr. rtoHchee'o Herman Syrup.
will promptly consumption

stages and heal theatfected
nnd bronchial tubes and drive

the dread disease the system.
It Is not a cure-al- l, it Is a cer-
tain cure for coughs, cold and
bronchial trouble. You can all
l)r. i. (1. tireen'a reliable remedied

the Wilson-Jenkin- s Drug Co.'a
store, Hryan. Uet Green's Special
Almanac. dtf

Mrs. Serlinshlro and adder,
Miss Middleton, pnxscd through
Hryun en to .Madisonville

Jelf Dillnrd wna to Kearne
yesterday to the funeral of
his father.

Petty returned to Alvln yes-
terday, after a visit to daughter,

C. M. Dos.
The Ho-.i- l Schlttino cue

went to trial in district court
yesterday.

Have you wen the larget tnb-l- et

iii town 7 It is at Tyl-- r lln.
well's.

oke "Silver Crown" and "Little
They aru still the

best.

To Cure Malaria Days,
Take Qulooria. All are au-
thorized to refund the money la any
rase fever or It fx la
to I'rlce 60c per package.
It James, the leading Hryan,
lext..

EmMEL's PltESCHIPTION PHARMACY.

Chocolates
FRHSli TODAY

at boms will b waiting
tonfj'it l a box.

Th "Nam oa Evtry Pics is
tt guarantfc

t- -.

JEOLfZl

Emmel's Prescription Pharmacy.

SHOW OF LIVE STOCK?

BIO EXHIBIT FO THE

AT

Wars Shaw rraaalaat Faatra
Maal Dalrjr f)allSla aa h
br.nii-ArriiH.dil-laii Par SS
OOO Aalaaala real 1)1. ala? of Am
rlrallaral rroSarts,

eililblt live at the ran-Americ-

Eiposltlon at Ituffalo the
coming summer will all Tarla-tle- s

and breeds of dotr.cstlc animal.
Arrangeini-ut- a have h-e- made ao
eonimoilnte 23.0U0 animals on tbs
ground. Mlx prizes In all
Will he

A fashionable horse aliow will le a
prominent of the display and
will horses, saddlers,
Jum)HT. etc. This exhibition will ta
fashioned on the lines of the Madison
K'juare Curdeu show and will be held
at the Stadium.

A model exhibition dairy, coniposed
all treed milk cows, will txj Id

operation during the months of the
Exposition.

A great display the varied agti-cultur-

priHlucts from the various
States, fro v luces and countries of the
Western Hemisphere will made In
the Agricultural building, covering tvi
acres.

Awards for all meritorious exhibits
will made direct n Individual ex
hlbltors.

The cloning of the Nineteenth centu
ry has witnessed marvelous stride In
the Improvement of method the dai-
ry world. Formerly the whole business
wss conduc;el largely by "rule of
thumb." Inittead of a vocation requir-
ing a certain apprenticeship It la fast
becoming an exact science. In which
chemistry and bacteriology play no In-

significant part Increasing Inter-
est and attendance at the dairy
school throughout the United Mate

Canada, the existence great
and commercial orgaulza- -

tlona for the manufacture and sale of
dairy products. Is an undlxputable tes-
timony to the achievements of modern
science. In this great Industry the
government has appropriated vast
nms of money to help the dairyman la

hla work, and this la Indicative Ita
Importance aa a factor of the great
food problem the world.

The territorial lines of the dairy belt
have long since been annihilated. A

few states and province In the east no
longer enjo the exclusive distinction
of being the dairy sections. In the
Dairy building at the Kxponltlon
baa already been asked for hy Maine
and California. Manitoba and Texaa,

Kven 'that greatest of all Jewels, supposed of h,

Is In the'ter, climate and food In of
strenuous etforts to make the j North America largely been ellm-mone- y

purchase them. If wo- - Inated by the dairyman, and to
limn will rink her health to get day splendid representatlvea of dairy
coveted gem, then let her fortify , are wherever the whole- -

newn agninai ine cynse- -, .nj nutrltJr-- a value of milk
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Few people have any adeqnat con-

ception of the present magnitude of the
dairy Industry. In the United States
snd Caaada there la one dairy cow to
every fonr persona, or 20.0o,000 cow.
The annual milk production la estl- -

mated at f.VAOOO.OoO. Add to thli the
value of dairy cow. ICn.ooi).o, and
we have 1.2ts.onn.noo. Te thla add !

the Investments In dairy appllancea,
and we reach a grand total of $2.hm,.
000.000 Invested In this great Industry
In the United State and Canada. The
great countries to the south-o- f us. Cen-

tral and South America, are eager for
j American dairy product, aud with
I more people from these cointrl' visit-In- g

th tiios.tln In 1! than have
visited the t'nlted States ind Can ml

!n the past half century the great com-

mercial epixirtunlty to exhibitors of
Ialry rroducta and Suprl(e need no
further comment

A large, teautlful halldlng located
near the Agricultural building will be
devote,! exclusively to Dairy rroducta
and I miry Apparatus.

All the milk product will be exhibit-
ed la glass ease properly refrigerated
for the puri of me'ntnlntng as far
a possible the textnre mid quality of
the product on exhibition. Kxhibitnra
whose product form a portion of their
state or provincial dlsplaya will not he
charged for exhibit space, but Indi
vidual exhibitor will be charged W.'Ji
per square foot for space occupied.

The exhibit of Dairy Appliance wID
rmlMidy all the recent Inventions anil
improvement made In this Industry,
licludlng sterilizers, pasteurizers, sepa-titor-

coolers, churn, etc.

I
Electric power will te furnished It
e building should exhibitor desire to
ninnstrate the work of their ma-m- e

for the benefit of the vUJtors.

Xany.t It'',,,
I.,, II," W. Iltl.ll., ..-- "

surpass anything ever before attempt-
ed.

A Model Dairy, composed of repre-
sentatives of all the breeds, will b In
operation during the entire Exposition
for the purM)Ke determining aa far
aa poss'hle the cost of production and
the adaptability of certain breed to
special line of dairy won't. These acv-er- sl

divisions are In chargi of Mr. F. A.
Converse.

Develaamaaf.
The Department of Ethnology at the

Exposition will Include
a vast mutn of arehjeologlcnl treas-
ure by w'av the development of the
races, particularly In may tie
trnrcd. The Americas have proved to

rich whlrh the studenta have
neglected. Itude Implement vea-cl- s

made by the mound builders, the
Aztec or 'lie Incaa many renturlea
ago and brought to light only In rerent
year will serve to Introduce the first
Americans to thos the present day.
A rare opportunity will be given to
studr the of man In tabor and

I hy meana of these prtccleaj
exhibit.

VarA u pnt frrr. la lh. mlm at lit.
II. ranfui ol iKric im. ka la Ik at kala,

Oi poiarlr. at larliMaa, but art nfa
Ttwat vary alaaaoiU la aur kia tan.

It. hnllh. hii'i'lni-- and pmj arar
lhal- - lunw Mmloi w'f iar tf lar.

Tnrf m l''" aar-lik- . . fairir BP.
IUcd ar.il iJuv tut Mo our txm la at.

aba talk! rt nit rrnui.a 'nla
TLat lin lr-- a Hurt: an I fl..a II til and aropa.

Tin la Hi law; !" Il auol raaapa
Tltal ra rtiit hvaib of avvrlattln h.fa,
I I Hkcvl.r WUtvt Is Wucuaa limn Cua
f

A MATCH FOR A MILLION.

Winning a YVrraitlaa; Itnat tha Koaa.
tlatlua af m Karl aa.

"Had I caught my train thnt nlgbt."
IfliiKh)! the man who ha hud nothing
to do f r a pi(tri of a century but to
alt ntnl watch pV V tmn grow to swell
LU bank nccouiit. would probably le
a farmer now trjvi: to itiIm? a mort-
gage and a few o Vr thiugii. I had
gone to a little town In lower Wlscon-I- n

to nee a colt thnt a ninn then want-
ed Ua hell. I wan ll good Judge of tiH'k
and pretty shrewd on a trade, but a
greener country lad never broke luto a
town. I nould have walked back to

i the farm after 1 found myself too late
fur the train, hut I saw a handbill

a hIiuw that night nud could
Dot rertirtt the temptation to see It.
though it did coxt a quarter.

Iu my hilarious appreciation I was
I more of an euterlaiunieiit than they

bad on the stage, eiei-lal!- aa I wa
utterly oblivious to the fact thnt I did
not look like any one elite la the audi- -

eucv. Toward the end of the perform-
ance a huge fellow came out. loaned
raunon ball In the air. held men out
at arm'a length and lifted heavy

After this showlug of hla
proweaa he offered flO to any one
whom he could Uot throw Inside of
two m luii ten. wna the crack wrestler
In all our section, though none present
knew It. and I felt a though the chal-
lenge was aimed directly at me. I

tumed hot anil cold during a few see-otit- ls

of extreme tdlciice. Then I sprang
up and as I came out of my old
ahollted. 'I'll go you, b'goKhr

"There was a roar of laughter, and
then of those about me urged me
not to go up there and have my neck
broken. Hut oue old man told me to
go iu aud do my beat It was a tough
job. bin t finally threw the giant al-

most througU tliv floor with a hip lock.
There waa a little hesitancy about giv-

ing me the 1 10, but the crowd shouted
uutll I got It The old man took me
home with him, hud In a week 1 bad
charge of all the team In hla lumber
camp, la time I became a partner,
and be cleared the way to make me
rich. That was really a match for
million," Washington 8 tar.

Haw Ha RarnaS Rreakfaat.
I must have walked the stxvet (of

Itlchmoud) till after midnight. At last
I liccauio ao exhausted that I could
walk no lunger. I waa tired, 1 wra
hungry, I was everything but dlacour
aged. Just about the time when I
reached extreme physical exhaustion 1

cauie ujmta a portion of a street where
the board sidewalk waa considerably
rlevatiiL I waited for a few muiutea
till 1 waa sure that no pasm-rsb- could
ee uiv and then crept under the side-

walk and lay for the night upon the
ground, with luy satchel of clothing for
a pillow. Nearly all ulght I couhl hear
the tramp feet over my head.

The next morning I found myself
aomewhat refreshed, hut I waa ex-

tremely hungry, because It had been a
long time since I had had aulUclent
food. As un as It light enough
for me to n-- my surroumlinga I notic-
ed that I was near a large xhip and
tli at thla ship seemed to be unloading a
eargo of pig Iron. I went at once to the
vessel and asked the captain to penult
nic to help unload the vessel la order

) to get money for food. The captain, a
white man, who seemed to he kind
hearted, consented. I worked lung
notigh to earn for my break-

fast, and It seems to me, as I remember
It now. to have la-e- about the best
breakfast thnt I have ever eaten.- -
liooki-- r Washington In Outlook.

IJItl Itarrr'a llliilt.roary.
Little Hurry was very fmd of sweet

thing to eat. and esN-clall- of pnd-dlug-

which were hla favorite dessert.
Accordingly hi dinners were made a

j burden to hlui. alnce hi parent per-slste- d

that he must make hla lueals
tiff the substantial and leave what
Horry called the good things until last,

j One uay while Harry' nostril were
tickled with the tantalizing odor of

j hi most favored pudding a scheme
was Iwirn In his brnln that polnta his
way to future greatness. When his

i mother put before hliu n p'nte of meat
and iMtiatis-- s he eyed ll a moment In

liar nim iu .e ....r, u. shoving.,
be a selective oue and ta ferai of at- -

he said

of
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"I declare that bsk so good I gu.

re--

I'll h ave It till the very lat thing and
get rid of that pudding Ural!" What
to EuL

Gal Se Aatnaraph.
To an applicant for hla autograph

Mark Twain on one occasion sent a let-

ter the suhMnucc of which was aa fol-

lows:
"To nsk a doctor or builder or sculp-

tor for his autograph would be In ao
way rude. To n.k one of these f.r a
apvrliiHti of his work, however. Is

unite another thing, and the request
might be Justifiably refused. It would
never be fair to ak a doctor for one
of his corpse to reiiiemlH-- r him by."

There was no autograph to the li tter,
Wuich was typewritten throughout.

Don't get the notion In helping tho
nour that you enn do more with a

word" than you can
dollar. Atchison Clobe.

with a

Always speak well of the d 1. anJ
If you have time you might speak a
good word for the living occasionally
Cllcagu .News.
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New Arrivals

vrfe : o rajVr' ;;5roSyv"M""",,'Tl

27-In- Matfras shirtii.g ier
yard 10V

:!G-iti- gool riiality llli-ac-

ing per yard &o
2S-ln- Covert .skirting per

yard bkj
3o-ln- cli black Henriettna

per yard 25o
10) jdeoea Percale, fall

styles, r yard fx"

Itlg line polka dot ducks
10c

New line embroideries at all
prieea.

New line Ijulle patent
leather slipper.

See our now American (llrl
Shoea in patent leather.

New fall aud winter style
Duuglna shoe and initnv
other bright and fresh
bargain at

NORWOOD'S.

I My New, Up-to-da- te and tlegant jtock of

&

DOB

BREAD CAKES!

-- AT-

ea

J. D. froRhiln's

0

3' j .Market we st of street, UroRdon's

old anJ. Nothing but the very best

meat. : : Come to see me

J. D. FRANKLIN.

...TAKE

HEPTOL
FOR BILIOUSNESS
crrgCTivc harmless

Don't take Calomel, it is hurtful anJ
eaves the system depleted anJ open

for diseases. HLTTOL is guaranteed
.liaa. s a - n aanj sou cy every cnigciM in

and elsewhere at GLINTS
TRY HEPTOIi

X diw

SMITH & ADAMS,

PROPRIETORS

T 11 E

CITY MARKET

Aa ta pone) ( for
TUB BK8T- -.

REFRIGERATED MEATS.

WebnyeMbrat animal asly ra aJT.
sappllH with th caolet UlB(V'-- n

aiarfent afford oar 'Jia

ERV
lis. twn rwvlvH .ml h Udloa of nrn and re Invito to nd kx Ihrotifh

& Ins taaortirrr.t fall anJ alntor tvl ahoan. I am av-- nt far K'lloo, Koh A

of Chl .iff), ant Kav lhlr Us)k of aamj.lra form., from whlea t caa ora)r your

i SUM, SKIRTS, JACKETS, CAPES, COATS and

AUTOS made to your measure...

Mat.-ri.i- for Point Lace ami Hattcnhnrtj.

Yours to plciwc,

B4tXU

Main

uryar.

aplcn.ti.l

..Irs. C. Ma Proctor.
SXltaVH

E6JPI0N
IJ The Best on Earth.

a

Ifupion is sold by the following dealers:

&The Ilryan (Ir ryCo: Kdgo Itros; Sanders Pros. A Co;

7 Cole llros; Th'os. W. Hlggs; (i.-o- . V. Hlggs; C.
TA' Zuber; Kerndo llros; Jno. M. A J

JfTC C'o; Saunders A Jolnoon; Dauaby A (Q;
S-y-

v lunsby; 11. .well ISrot hers.
' J. II. Mawhlniiey. TJ.

a 0 0 S 0 !S s 13 Si m. :Q

tj and - ).

0 ...COOD BREAD AT REASONABLE RATES AT OTTO.BOEHME'S...

f Texas Bakery and Boarding House.

!i The best is the cheapest, Otto JJoehme has the best.
E-u- t of Stantlpif,

Oct

OF
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rU

Co. am)

H.

11HVAN, TEXAH


